Add "Hedingham, Castle Hichingham [co. Essex], 255."
For "Holerigge [Oldridge ?], 242" read "Holerigge [Horridge, co. Devon], 242."
Add "Holyhead. See Castle Cary."
For "Hunsdon [? Ustonet co. Derby], 41" read "Hunsdon or Huncingdon [Hanson Grange or Hunsdon, co. Derby], 41, 172," and delete the "172" under Hunsdon.
"Huntingdon, Peter de, 172" read "Huncingdon, Peter de, 172;"
"Lazerby [co. Cumberland]" read "Lazebury [co. York]."
"Mortan Mari, Roger de" distinguish "Roger of Chirk" from "Roger of Wigmore."
Insert under "Osweytry," pp. 66, 107, 162, 251."
For "Rotheley. See Rothley" read "Rotheley. See Ratley" and delete "Rothley [co. Leicester?], 225."
"Scrapcroft, co. Warwick, 475" read "Scrapcroft [clerical error for Scraptoft, co. Leicester], 475."
For "Thetesworth. See Tetsworth" read "Thetesworth. See Tittesworth."
"Timberdene [Timberton co. Worcester?], 499" read "Timberdine [Timberdine, co. Wors- ceester], 499;"
"Tropinel, Edmund" read "Tropinel, Adam."
Delete under "Whitchurch," "pp. 66, 107, 162, 251."

VOL. III. 1292-1301.

Page 251, line 1, for "June 24" read "June 4."
Pages 137, 138, 294, 470 for "Whitchurch" read "Oswestry."

INDEX.
Insert Barneby, Simon de, chaplain, 492.
Under "Clifford, Roger de, the countess, late the wife of, 12," read "19."
For "Croxton, Albert de, 481" read "Croxton Keyrial [co. Leicester], abbot of, 481;"
"Godstow [co. Bedford]" read "[co. Oxford]."
"Kirby Mall. h" read "Kirby Maxloe."
"Newbigging [co. Westmoreland], 327" read "[co. Cumberland]."
Under "Necton, Roger de, 404, 581" transfer "Roger de, &c," to the next line, "Nodariis, Roger de, 404, 581."
"Oswestry" insert "294, 470, and letters patent dated at, 137, 138."
For "Roxby, Roxeby [co. York]" read "[co. Linc.]."
"Selby, abbot and convent of, 590," read "Salby [co. Northm.], abbot and convent of, 590."
"Trecastle [co. Brecon], ports of, 343" read "The three castles [i.e. Grosmont, Skenfrith and Whitecastle, co. Monmouth], parts of, 343;"
"Turville Bryel [co. Bucks], 191" read "Turnberi, Bryel, 191."
Under "Whitchurch" delete "294, 470, and letters patent dated at, 137, 138."

VOL. IV. 1301-1307.

INDEX.
For "Blechendon. See Bletchenden" read "See Bletchenden, co. Kent, 391."
"Blunsdon Broed" read "Blunsdon Gay."
"Carlton St. Peter" read "Carlton Colvill, co. Suffolk, 144, 345."
Delete "Ellington, Ailton [co. Hunt], 221."
For "Herbertpol, Anna," read "Amina, 463."
Delete "Linnamordi. See Morda."
For "Pyk. See Peck" read "Pyk. See Torpeke" and add "Torpeke [co. Devon], 222;"
"Thealby, Thivelby, 360" read "Thimbly, Therebel (clerical error), 360."